
Hello and thank you for your interest in DSP Summer Schedule. Below you will find all the
information for all of the summer camps and class being offered at DSP as well as an
enrollment form. You can print out the information and return the enrollment form with you
payment to secure your spot. Please do not hesitate to reach out with any questions. We look
forward to you joining us for the 2024 Summer Session.

Thanks again for your interest.

Jillian Blakemore
918-306-1230



DSP Summer Camps 2024
Princess Camp: June 3rd-6th, 9:00 - 11:30 am
This fun high-energy camp will be offered for girls ages 3 – 7. It will consist of self-esteem building, arts
and crafts, snacks, story time, princess dances, and of course visits from “REAL PRINCESSES”. We will
learn through make-believe to make our wildest dreams come true. Each day will be completely themed
from start to finish. On Thursday each princess can wear their favorite princess or ballerina princess outfit
and they will get to invite one guest to join her at a tea party fit for a princess. They will be able to show
off their perfect princess skills and princess dances that they have learned over the week. They will walk
away with memories to last a lifetime as well as 4 days worth of projects and most importantly lifelong
lessons. This is every little girl's dream! Don’t miss out. This is going to be a fantastic week! Limited
enrollment so sign up soon!!!! Cost for camp is $135

Mermaid Camp: July 8th-11th, 9:00 - 11:30 am
Listen to me… the human world? It’s a mess! Join us under the sea for a magical time taught by a real life
mermaid! With ages ranging from 5-9, this camp will dive into jazz and acro technique, as well as all the
wonders of the ocean! Using imaginative play and our artistic side, we will be exploring the underwater
worlds to the fullest extent. The final day… be sure to bring your favorite tail, as we will put on a show fit
for royalty!! Cost is $135

Taylor Swift Camp: June 24th-27th, 9:00 -11:30 am
Welcome to our summer camp era… are you ready for it? With ages ranging from 7-12, this camp has
been tailor-made for all of those bracelet making, singing and dancing Swifties that love to have a good
time doing what Taylor does best - performing! Each day will represent an era from start to finish. On the
final day we will put on a show so be sure to dress in your favorite era attire!! We will sing, dance, have
snacks and, don’t you worry, our daily crafts will make the whole place shimmer! Cost is $135

Barbie Camp: July 22nd-25th, 9:00-11:30 am
Grab your shoes and get ready to dance the night away as Barbie takes on summer camp 2024! Full of
glitz and glam, join us for a week at the dream house! Let your favorite Barbie tag along as we use our
imaginations to have a lot of fun while learning through dance, crafts and lessons on self confidence! On
the final day, dress as your favorite Barbie to show the world that you can be anything you want to be!
Ages ranging from 3-7. Cost is $135

Summer Cheer and Tumbling: Monday’s in June, starting June 3rd.
Summer tumbling will be offered to ages 4 and up. Class times will be in the late afternoon and early
evenings but exact time will depend on enrollment. Classes will be $75 for the 4 week session.

Jazz/Acro: Monday’s in July, starting July 8th.
This class will be offered to ages 5-8 and 8-12. This class will focus on Jazz technique and Acro
technique for all skill levels. It is a great time to touch up on some of your favorite skills and to get in
some extra practice over the summer to keep up your skills!! Cost for the 4 weeks sessions is $75.

Elite Technique: June 17th,18th, 20th & 21st or July 15th, 16th, 18th & 19th
One session will be required for dancers that are signed up as Elite members for 2025. It will be held from
9:00-11:30 am and will focus on a mix of technique, leaps, turns, strength, conditioning and improv.

Summer Privates Lessons: These lessons will be offered for a 30 min time block (times and days will be
scheduled depending) classes will be focused on whatever each dancer would like to accomplish. We
are offering a 4 block of privates for $120 or a 8 block of privates for $240



SUMMER CLASS SIGN UP

Name:_____________________________ Age:_______________

Address:______________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: _____________________ Payment: __________ Cash or Check

Camp Choices : ($20 discount for second camp or class, excluding private lessons)

_____ Princess Camp ($135) ______ 4 week Cheer/Tumbling ($75)

_____ Mermaid Camp ($135) ______ 4 Week Summer Jazz ($75)

_____ Taylor Swift Camp ($135) ______ Elite Class in June ($100)

_____ Barbie Camp ($135) ______ Elite Class in July ($100)

_____ 4 week private ($120) ______ 8 week private ($240)


